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Itailm.1'1 Tickets to all points East at low rates.

F. E. DONALDSON

ELKCTHIC HOTEL.....
t'tiilirnfw tnanacnifnt Tho Electric Hotel
ha tlioroiiphly rtfittrd anl 1n futuro
will m coinImtiHl on a utrictly firht cliifis

lan. Fir.it-cl.iH- tnl)l service at as reaHon-nl-l- e

rnU'H nn can h Iwnl in tho city. Prompt
ntxl cjM-ciii- l attention given to LamUet8.
My tunny fricti'li ami tho puhlioaro
cordially invited to Htop and see me.

JACOO CASSELL. Manacor, Orouon City, Oregon.
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1899 MODEL
FOR $25.00.

Wohavoafow 1S00 Model High Grade
Imperial Wheels wo will closo out at

$2"i.00 rather than carry them over.

Oome and Examine Them.

Cor. 4th and Main Sts.
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For Perfection
In Baking

Use Patent Flour Manu-
factured by the Portland
Flouring Mills Company,
Oregon City. Oregon.

IT IS WARRANTED
THE BEST
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"IfEvrrDuijr Was Mu.Ip Known lu
People, Diit Made Known

Tu la." II In Senium.

I'omtmm. A 10. 19 Chaplain Gilhwt
o( th 8ri;onl Oregon In a aormon prai:h
e l In I'ortlan l laM riiimlay aadl in part

Krti'lxr unto Cat-a- r the IhiriKi that are
Cai-aar'i- , ami unto the Ihlnifa that
are (iixl'i," waa th txt i hwn by the
chaplrtln.

"The worlil waa (M-- ( UpiK 2'W yeart
k"i with the aauie thin" that occupy the

thought ol the world May. Kirat, the
honnlariia of the kiiiK'lom; .coml, ana-wer- a

V the one thouniiiil and one 'm--tion- a

aiiifxfle'l by philosophical in'iniait-ivrnea- i;

thlr.l, Who la the Chriat? anI,
fourth, the relation of the Cbriatian to
the prwtical airira of the worM.

" It waa Tui-mla- of IWion w.-c-

Chriat ha I ax-n- t Murnlay in

r'tini. II11 that Tu-ala- morn-
ing to Jrruaalxui, ami went to the trinple,
and thT waa arroaj alwut him. There
were four of men demanding an- -

ra to and If he ahonld
or no, theae four claaaua of in--

would crucify hiiu. lie iimihI anwer.
biyal Nthi-- I had n atonihfd at the
lilx-M- l conatrui-tio- the nun of Nazareth
bad put Uxm the Ixiuuilurici of the king-

dom, and they came and demanded of
him now, once and forever, w hat should
be the boundariea of the kingdom, and
Ujn that answer hang life ami death."

The aker repeated Chriit'i fe.irlees
1.1 . .. .

ami me arame given 10 llie
multitude, of the nmrriaife feaat,

here the invited gueata did not come,
and the matter bade hit people go into
the highways and bid all teen to come to
the marriage. Continuing, he aid :

"Weataard, the atar of empire take
ill way. The flrot four acta are already
paamsl, and the fifth shall cloe the day.

j Tune's noblest product is its last. The
shimmering star that came out of the
Kaxt, that star of empire, that star of
kingdom, that star of power in the world,
hovering ovrr the cradle of Christ In
Bethlehem, by it gleaming light now
leads tu the wetward, and, although the
Christ is imileJ to the tree, his kingdom
has moved on westward through all the
years. It eroded the Atlantic to the
rockbound coast of New Kngland, and
our fore fathers said it should never go
beyond the Alleghanies. But the shim
mering star lead on further until the
boundaries of the kingdom were the
murky w aters of the Mississippi, and our
forefathers said the boundaries should
never pass its floods. But the shimmer
ing star led on, and Daniel Webster,
whom we can almost remember, said
the empire should never cross the IWk-ie- s.

Yet it came westward, and then
the futhers siid it should never leave
the golden strand of the IVitk. But
theshimmeilngBUr led on, and we have
followed ai'i-ros- the sea, und it hovers
now over the Orient. Would we stand
in its why? The word of tho eternal is
against such. Be he man or be he nation
who, having in its power or bis keeping
the kingdom of (iod, and sees a bound to
to it and says it shall never go beyond,
that man or that nation begins to decay.
It is the law-o- f history related oft times.
We are the chosen eopla of the day;
chosen, blessed, anointed, and it is a tree
kingdom of the Christ, the kingdom ol
God, the empire, the kingdom of power
in the world, and the star leads on, and
we must follow or decay. And already
the Orient sees the dawn. A nation
learns truth and liberty today, an island
awakens in tho morn that lights the
world.

"What are the boundaries of the
kingdom? The Question is asked today,
and we demand an answer, and on the
answer hangs life and death."

Fjllowing the thought, the speaker en-

larged upon tho comparison, and passed
to the third question asked, as to who is
the Christ, which was answered, "The
man of Nazuret b." The tourth, as to
paying duty to Caesar, w here Christ was
supposod to be forced to take sides, either
ot which would be fatal, was answered
in the words ot the text.

"There is a class of people who any we
ought not to embark in this war. But
the war is at hand. Now, Christians,
take sides, it la yours to say. But thev
ay, 'Let us have peace, peace, peace,'

but there is no peace. We find people
today who want peace when war is on,
and we moat answor them like Tatrick
Henry. Render, therefore, unto Caesar
tho tilings that are Caesar's, and unto
God the things that are God's.

"Our forefathers dared to doclare to
all the world that all people were created
equal and in equal rights. Tho world
wondered, but the world has learned.
Our forefathers dared to declare to the
world that all men were equal, and that
no man had the right to oppress his fob
lowmon, and the world has learned a
loeson, and slaves are no more. We

have dared to declare to the world that
no nation ha a right to oppress another
nation, and we ought to thrill with joy
that (Jrxl has permitted u to rise in pro-

tection against cruelty and wrong, and
every citizen of our splendid country
ought to fel proud of Li favored land
when he considers that we have dared to
establish this policy of brotherhood
among nation.

But, oh, our Father, what a price
thou hast ankod. When we have under-
taken this in the world, wc have found
ourselves led on to limits we wonder.
Civilization never meant so much a it
means today, and I wish that I might
have the tongue of an angel to thrill
every heart with the thought that

May mean thai everything
e have must be given to the state.

The state needs it, the state asks for it,
the woild wanU it. Nowhere in all the
world has the citizen so great a respon-
sibility and so great an opportunity as
the citizen of this country, snd to no
citizen of the world elsewhere conies
questions so difficult to answer a cornea
to the citizen of the United fctate May.
Shall we halt? Khali we make a limit
to the kingdom? Khali we withdraw
from the re.ponsibility and let nations
oppress each other, and let ople,
through avarice and ambition, de.trov
liberty? Shall we disregard God's law
where he has written 'decay' upop. a
people who thus shirk their duty? If
ever duty were made known to a people,
duty waa made known to u.

"But, true, the price we pay is great.
In money, yes. But can we count gold
when live are being paid? Seven hun-
dred of our boys and mors lie nnder the
sod of Luzon today, as part ol the sacri-
fice a nation make Never did a nation
respond to a call of God more nobly than
has our nation. The treasure of the na-

tion has bn poured out without re-

serve; the hearts of the nation have
given what was dearest to them without
reserve. The homes of the nation have
given what waa their all, without reserve,
until we today thrill with pride at the
splendid response of our people to a na-

tion's cause. Wherever the armies
have gone, there lie those whom we love.
At Cabiao a soldier was wounded so
that he died that night. The regiment
moved on in the early morning, but two
of us were left behind to bury hiiu, and
we laid his body there by the old church
tower, and covered it over with stones
so that it could not be found by the foe.
and we turned away with prayers to God
for comforting grace to the home beyond
theses. And wherever we have gone
there are the sacred places to which our
hearts snail ever turn. And there lie in
the hospitals today in the foreign land,
over 3000 of our brave boys, parched
with fever, homesick nearly to death,
paying the price.

"The Individual sacrifice when a man
gives his life to his nation is something
touching. Lieutenant French, I think,
of the Montana regiment, led a charge
one day, anil he had counted the cost, as
every son of tho army h s counted the
cost. A bullet pierced his heart, as
many a good heart has been pierced, and
he fell upon his face with these words:
'Oh, my wife and babe.' And he died
there. One of our boys (Bert Chandler)
was shot in the body with a brats-covere- d

Remington bullet. He had been four
days in the hospital, when he became
delirious. I came up one day, and the
nurse said to him: 'Here is the
chaplain.' He turned a wild look upon
me, and said: 'How are you.chaplain?'
I said: 'Bert, I am going to write to
your father today j w hat shall I say for
you?' And he thought for awhile, and
seemed to hold his reasoning power just
long enough to say: 'Tell father that I
died like a soldier through and through.'
I thought he died a soldier of the king
dom, And how tender were the
thoughts of another boy named Wagner
when wounded as we thought to the
death. I said : 'What shall I tell your
mothei ?' 'I know this will kill mother,
be said. Not for himself, but for the
loving heart across the sea. There is a
man somewhere here tonight who can
not talk much, but there is something
about his eyes that says he remembers
the sacrifice the nation asked of him.

"As we always knew, the hardest
struggle was not at that end of the line.
What must have been the anxiety in
oponing the morning paper to look with
eager haste to see if any familiar names
were found among the wounded or dead
and what must have been the anguish
when the mother found her own boy
among the dead, of which she then
learned the first news. It has cost the
mothers of the nation a sacrifice that is
simply heroic. They gave to the nation
that for which the nation asked today.
There is a side to the sacrifices of homes
that is seldom put into print, and that is
seldom put into words."

"Our baby was sick tor a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al-

though we tried many remedies she
kept getting worse until we used One
Minute Cough Cure, it relieved at once
and cured her in a few days." B. L,
Nauce, Trin. High School, Bluffdalo,
Texas. Gko, A. IIa.bdi.no.
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List nf Subm-rlbe- r Who Contributed
Toward Making the Affair a SurrpM.

Okkoox City, Ore , Aug. 21. W.M.

Following are the names of subscrib
ers, with amounts subscribed to the vol-

unteer reception fund, as delivered to
me by Mr. Tom P. Randall, chairman of
the soliciting committee and ordered
published by the general committee.

City and county official B Bteam )19 41
Baseball gate receipts 73 06
Employes of O 0 Mfg Co 27 70
0 0 Mfg Co 15 Of)

Rudolph Ko-rne- r 5 CO

Crown I'aper Co 15 (X)

E J iMulton , 1 00
F McGinnis 50
II llenuigsen f0
P Younger 2.1

Peter spawns " 25
Earl E Mosier 25
Reno E Pollock 25
A W Pchunke 23
W Dickleman 25 '

A McCoy 25
L W Ingram 25
FC Kolieson 50
K Tscharnig 25
L Tucker 25
Eli II Deck 25
T Nelson 25
G S Freeman 25
(i W Clark 5

C Manmeer 25
G Stark 25
Chris Bittner 2--

M Clancey 1 00
G Kobel 50
M Smith 25
A McKinnett 50
E Califf 60
E Williams ' ?5
II Kellogg 50
E Beach 25
V Bohn 25
S Hastings 60
A Moeier 25
Treston Reed 25
A Lenon 25
George Haskin 25
H C Carmack '. 25
WTustin 25 '

C S Fuge 2
C Priester 25
J Scherzinger 25
Jeff Shaw 25
J A Moehnke 25
0 Moehnke 25
Jde la Fontaine 25
F Smith 25
G Moehnke 50
FGurther 25
LJ Scott 50
M Roeenbaum 6 00
Max Beck '. 50
I Cordoza 25
0 Duke 25
George Pusey 1 00
Bert Blair. 50
G C Etchison 60
F Mosier 25
B Simmons 25
F Bernier 25
William Curtis 25
Th Dahl 60
Martin Olson 60
T Gagan ' 1 00
ASprague 50
CDF Wilson 1 00
Mrs T Nelson 60
JH Smith 2--

James Nelson 25
Charles Tool 25
N Blair , 25
"Commercial Bank 10 00
Bank of Oregon City 10 00
George A Harding 10 00
Charman Bros 10 00
Oregon City Enterprise 10 00
Charles Babcock 3 00
II 11 Johnbon l 00
FCGadke 60
Ch irles Holman 2 50
Cataract Hose Co 500
John Dennison 1 00
Father Hillebrand 3 00
Charles B Moores 2 50
Mina Kelly 2 50
Bellomy & Busch 2 60
Linn E Jonej v 2 50
Huntley Bros 5 00
Geo F Horton 5 00
T A Tope 2 60
Wilson k Cooke 2 50
I Selling 5 00
V Harris 2 00
EJMcKitrick 2 60
WECarll 8 00
FT Barlow 2 50
Burmeister & Andersen 3 00
Heina A Co 2 00
Charles Albright 6 00
W II Young 2 00
Cash 50
GNJoe -

60
Kruusse Bros 3 00
G II Young 1 00
Cash 60
WYakeda 2 00
A S Dresser 2 00
A Hechtman 1 00
Red Front Store 2 50
II W Jackson 60
0 N Greenman 1 on
MaryEConyers 1 60
II L Kelly 2 00

(concluded on page eight.)


